About
This is the 7th annual newsletter to acknowledge the various accolades and accomplishments of the Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Residents and Fellows at Northwestern Feinberg School of Medicine / Shirley Ryan AbilityLab.

Chief Residents
2020-2021
Emily Marquez, MD
Sindhoori Nalla, DO
G. Ross Malik, MD

Chief Residents
2021-2022
Meghan Hayes, MD
Eleasa Hulon, MD
Michael Lu, MD

American Academy of Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation (AAPM&R) Annual Assembly: November 8-15, 2020 (Virtual)
11 Resident/Fellow Podium & Poster Presentations

Association of Academic Physiatrists (AAP) Annual Meeting: February 19-23, 2021 (Virtual)
22 Resident/Fellow Podium & Poster Presentations

Additional Conferences with Resident/Fellow Presentations:
American Congress of Rehabilitation Medicine Annual Conference- 1
American Medical Society for Sports Medicine (AMSSM) – 1
American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM) – 6
Shirley Ryan AbilityLab QualityFest 2021- 2
NIH Rehabilitation Research Conference 2020- 1
Cancer Cachexia Society Meeting 2020- 1
Society for Sarcopenia, Cachexia, & Wasting Disease 2020- 1
Shirley Ryan Ability Lab Cerebral Palsy Meeting 2020- 1
Association of Children’s Prosthetics and Orthotics Clinics (ACPOC) Annual Meeting 2020- 1
Podium/Oral Presentations


Poster Presentations


Deo P, Brnic N. Isolated Cognitive Dysfunction Following Long Bone Fracture: A Unique Presentation of Fat Embolism Syndrome. Annual


Marquez, E. Cachexia Syndrome Impacts Cancer Patient Discharge Disposition after Inpatient Rehabilitation. 2020 AAPM&R Annual Assembly Abstracts.


Bhakta A, Roy I, Huang K, Spangenberg J, Jayabalan P. “Cancer Recurrence, Cachexia, Lower Creatinine, and Reduced Performance on 6 Minute Walk Test are Novel Factors Associated with Unplanned Transfers to Acute Care in Cancer Rehabilitation”. In revision at PM&R Journal February 2021.


Book Chapters


Awards/Honors

- McGaw Bioethics Clinical Scholars Program: Emily Marquez* (*Certificate completed June 2021)
- Feinberg Academy of Medical Educators (F.A.M.E.) - Resident Inductee 2020- Ellen Farr
- 2021 Association of Academic Physiatrists Annual Meeting Best Paper Award- Ishan Roy
- Enterprise Data Warehouse Pilot Data Program Grant 2020, Northwestern Medicine- Christopher Lewis
- Catalyst Foundational Grant, Shirley Ryan AbilityLab 2021- Christopher Lewis, Timothy Krater

Positions

- Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation Medical Education Track – Kathryn Altonji, Kelly Brander Atassi, Prabhav Deo, Ellen Farr, Anne Goldring, Meghan Hayes, Eleasa Hulon, Michael Lu, G. Ross Malik, Ryan Nussbaum, Kevin Ozment, Benjamin Washburn, Lauren Woo, Dayna Yorks
- Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation Leadership Track – Kathryn Altonji, Prabhav Deo, Cameron Fausett, Anne Goldring, Meghan Hayes, Eleasa Hulon, Kevin Ozment, Laura Pilgram, Dayna Yorks
Association of Academic Physiatrists Resident / Fellow Council (AAP RFC) Well-Being Subcommittee Chair and Education Committee Representative - **Dayna Yorks**

Patient Advocate Reporter, International Pelvic Pain Society (IPPS) - **Hyunwoo June Choo**

Association of Academic Physiatrists Resident / Fellow Council (AAP RFC) - Digital Outreach Sub-committee - **Stanley Abrams**

Northwestern McGaw Housestaff Association Executive Board Secretary - **Kathryn Altonji**

Northwestern McGaw Graduate Medical Education Committee Resident Representative - **Kathryn Altonji**

Northwestern McGaw House Staff Association Education Committee Chair - **Ellen Farr**

Northwestern McGaw House Staff Association Wellness Committee Co-Chair - **Lauren Woo**

Northwestern McGaw House Staff Association Disability Advocacy Coalition in Medicine (DAC Med) Board Member - Graduate Medical Committee Coordinator - **Kevin Ozment**

Coordinator for MSK Community Clinic - **Cameron Fausett, Michael Lu, Ryan Nussbaum**

Advisory Committee Member, National Institute on Disability, Independent Living, and Rehabilitation Research Knowledge Translation Grant - **Emily Marquez**

Association of Academic Physiatrists 2020-2021 Abstract Reviewer - **Kevin Ozment**

Cerebral Palsy Research Network Investigator - **Timothy Krater**

**Rehab in Review Contributors**

- Kathryn Altonji, Kelly Brander Atassi, Meghan Hayes, Alexandra Jensen, Stephen Leb, Michael Lu, Sindhoori Nalla, Ryan Nussbaum, Punit Patel, Kevin, Ozment, Laura Pilgram, Lauren Woo